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  The  rice  Ieaf bug, TVigonotylus doelestialium,  hiber-

nates  at  the egg  stage  and  the  egg  diapause is

induced  by  a  short  day (the critical  photoperiod is

about  14 hours per day) in the parenta1 generation
(OKuyAMA, 1982). In Asahikawa  (43.7e N), thc

bug  has three  generations per  year  and  the diapause

egg  appears  first in August  in the  field. Then,  the

proportion of  diapause eggs  increases and  reaches

100%  in September, and  most  of  them  are  pro-
duced by  the  third  generation (OKvyma, 1982).
  Our  investigation of  the seasonal  occurrence  of

diapause in Morioka  (39.7C N)  in 198tl and  1985,

however, showed  that  some  t'emales produced  dia-

pause eggs  during the  long-day period (before
August).

  This study  was  carried  out  as  fo11ows. Females

collected  in the  field were  reared  individually on

the annual  bluegrass (?oa annua  L.) in a  jar for
two  or  three days under  natural  day-length and

room  temperature.  The  eggs  laid were  kept on

moistened  filter paper at  abeut  250C for five days.
Then,  we  examined  whether  they were  in diapause
or  not;  the  embryos  with  red  pigmented  eyes  were

regarded  as  non-diapausing,  and  those  in the

appendage  formation stages  as  diapausing.

  As  shown  in Fig. 1-A, a  very  few diapause eggs
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  Fig, 1. Seasonal changesin  thepro

diapause eggs  (B:
is based  on  12-26  females

fernales that 1aid both  diapause and  nen-diapause  eggs.

  Jun. JuL Aug. Sept. Oct. Jun. JuL, Aug.Sept. Oct.
           1984 1985

                portions ofdlapause  eggs  (A) and  offemales  producing
open  circles) in a  field population of  T, coelestiatium  in Morioka.  Each  point

      in 1984, or  l4-SO females in 1985. Closed circles  in B: percentage
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appeared  in midJunc,  and  the incidence of  dia-

pause eggs  increased in lateJuly in 1984 or  in early
A･ugust in 1985. After this  peak,  the incidence of

diapause decreased and  then rapidly  increased

from  late August  to September, reaching  nearly

100%.  The proportion  of  females producing dia-

pause eggs  varied  in a  similar  fashionl the  peak  in

the long-day period reachcd  about  50%  both years

(Fig. 1-B). During the long-day period  thc pro-

portion ofdiapause  eggs  laid by  each  female varied

from  about  3 to IOO%.

  The  seasonal  occurrence  of  egg  diapause in the
Morioka  population  considerably  differed from  that

in the Asahikawa  population (OKuyAiNfA, 1982).

In Asahlkawa, the  incidencc of  diapause eggs

monotonously  increases from  August  to  September,

while  in Morioka  there  is a  distinct peak  bcfore the

autumn  increase. Thcse  inter- and  intrapopu-

lation variations  may  result  from  diflbrcnces in

environmental  cenditions,  andlor  from  genetic difi

ferences among  and  within  the  pepulations (TAuBER
ct  al.,  1986). The factors involved are  still un-

known,  but wc  will  point out  the  fo11owing possi-
bilities.

  Feed modifies  the response  to photoperied  in

several  species  of  insccts and  mitcs  (see review  by

TAuBER  et  al., 19S6). For example,  even  whcn

both photoperiod and  temperature  were  diapause-

averting,  females of  the mite,  Oligoaychus ernunguis,

deposited diapause eggs  either  under  crowded  con-

ditions or  on  bronzed leaves (SHiNKAJI, 1975). We
observed  that  some  of  the grrass temporarily  with-

ered  up  in surnmer.  Thus  it is possible that  the

occurrence  of  diapause cggs  before mid-August  in

the Morioka  population is caused  by  unfavorable

food conditions.  The  premature  occurrence  of

diapause may  also  be due  to the genetic  hetero-

geneity  of  the Morioka  population,  because a  small

percentage ofthe  fernales which  were  grown  under

diapause-averting conditions  in the laboratory

produced  diapause eggs  (Kv)6 and  KuRiHARA,

unpublished).

  We  are  much  indebted to Prof. S. MAsAKi  of

Hirosaki University for his hclpfu1 advice  and  criti-

cal  reading  of  the manuscript.  Thanks  are also

due to  Mr.  S. OKuyAMA  ofHokkaido  Central Agri-

cultural  Experiment  Station for his valuab!e  infor-

mation  on  this species.
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